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DEFINITIONS OF MONITORING

The observation of processes and 
indicators that show ecosystem dynamics 
and structures, leading to knowledge of 
how ecosystems work, indicators of 
ecological integrity, and how they may be 
managed based on modeling. 



Ecological monitoring is the system of 
regular long observations in space and 
time, informing about environmental
conditions with the purpose to estimate the
past, the present and the future forecast of 
environmental parameters which are
important for the human being.

DEFINITIONS OF MONITORING



Ecological monitoring is the information
system that deal with the observation, 
estimation and forecast of changes in 
environment, created with the purpose of 
allocating anthropogenous component of 
these changes on the background of natural
processes. 

DEFINITIONS OF MONITORING



a) observations, estimation and the forecast of the 
environmental conditions;

b) defining the degree of the factors’  influence 
resulting in ecosystem changes;

c) estimation of anthropogenic influence resulting in 
deterioration (improvement) of the environment.

The goals of monitoring are: 



The system of ecological monitoring 
accumulates, systematizes and analyzes 
information about:

a) environmental condition;

b) the reasons of observable and probable changes of the 
condition (sources and factors of influence);

c) permissibility of changes and loadings on environment;

d) existing reserves of biosphere.



monitoringmonitoring includesincludes threethree basicbasic
directionsdirections of human of human activityactivity::

a) a) observationobservation overover thethe environmentenvironment
and and thethe factorsfactors influencinginfluencing itit
((naturalnatural and and anthropogenicanthropogenic););

b) an b) an estimationestimation of of thethe actualactual condition condition 
of of environmentenvironment;;

c) c) thethe forecastforecast of of thethe environmentalenvironmental
conditionsconditions..



MonitoringMonitoring isis subdividedsubdivided intointo::

PrinciplesPrinciples of of thethe organizationorganization: : --
undergroundunderground, , groundground, , spacespace, , eventsevents, etc; , etc; 
levelslevels: : macrolevelmacrolevel,  ,  microlevelmicrolevel;;
objectsobjects: : naturalnatural systemssystems, , anthropogenicanthropogenic
systemssystems, , naturalnatural--anthropogenicanthropogenic systemssystems; ; 
kindskinds: : bioecologicalbioecological, , geoecologicalgeoecological, , 
climaticclimatic, , industrialindustrial, , transporttransport, , energeticenergetic, , 
etc; etc; 
time: time: shortshort--termterm, , longlong--termterm..



MethodsMethods

Visual (Visual (countcount thethe numbernumber of of speciesspecies, , 
makingmaking thethe picturepicture, , collectingcollecting thethe
documentationsdocumentations, etc)., etc).

Instrumental (Instrumental (remoteremote, , physicalphysical, , 
chemicalchemical, , biologicalbiological, etc.), etc.)



levelslevels of of monitoringmonitoring

Global (Global (climaticclimatic changechange studiesstudies););
regional (regional (migrationmigration and and transformationtransformation
of of pollutingpolluting substancessubstances; ; jointjoint influenceinfluence of of 
variousvarious factorsfactors on  on  thethe environmentenvironment of of 
regionsregions); ); 
locallocal ((changeschanges in in numbersnumbers of of speciesspecies; ; 
thethe levellevel of of strongstrong locallocal pollutionpollution); ); 
impactimpact ((studyingstudying of of strongstrong influencesinfluences on on 
locallocal scalescale); ); 
backgroundbackground (on (on thethe basisbasis of of biosphericbiospheric
reservesreserves wherewhere anyany human human activityactivity isis
excludedexcluded). ). 



Impact Impact monitoringmonitoring cancan bebe directeddirected, , forfor
exampleexample, on , on studyingstudying of of dumpsdumps oror
emissionsemissions of a of a concreteconcrete factoryfactory. . 

Background Background monitoringmonitoring whichwhich isis
carriedcarried out out withinwithin thethe limits of limits of thethe
international international programprogram " Man and " Man and 
BiosphereBiosphere ", ", isis aimedaimed at at fixingfixing
environmentalenvironmental backgroundbackground conditionsconditions
thatthat areare necessarynecessary forfor furtherfurther
estimationsestimations of of anthropogenicanthropogenic
influenceinfluence levelslevels . . 



Public Public ecologicalecological monitoringmonitoring ((nonnon--govermentgoverment
organizationsorganizations))

FunctionsFunctions: : 

Creation of Creation of thethe alternative alternative informationinformation
channelchannel;;
Observation Observation overover thethe objectsobjects whichwhich areare notnot
includedincluded in in programsprograms of of monitoringmonitoring of of statestate
nature nature protectionprotection servicesservices, , oror areare describeddescribed
insufficientlyinsufficiently. . 
AttractionAttraction of of attentionattention to to thethe problemsproblems, , whichwhich
havehave notnot beenbeen designateddesignated earlierearlier..
DevelopmentDevelopment of of ecologicalecological educationeducation..



EcologicalEcological standardizationstandardization

Regulation of Regulation of qualityquality of of thethe environmentenvironment isis basedbased
on on definitiondefinition of of ecologicallyecologically admissibleadmissible influenceinfluence
on on itit whenwhen autopurificationautopurification of of thethe nature nature isis still still 
capablecapable to to workwork. . 

Maximum Maximum allowableallowable concentrationsconcentrations of of pollutantspollutants
(MAC) (MAC) areare establishedestablished forfor variousvarious objectsobjects: : waterwater
((drinkingdrinking waterwater), ), airair ((airair of of thethe workingworking placeplace), ), 
soilsoil, , foodfood, etc., etc.
EspeciallyEspecially dangerousdangerous toxictoxic substancessubstances, such as , such as 
solublesoluble saltssalts of of hydrosulphurichydrosulphuric acidacid, , activeactive
chlorinechlorine, , dioxinesdioxines, DDT and , DDT and otherother pesticidespesticides
shouldshould bebe totallytotally absent in absent in waterwater. . 



International International 
organizationsorganizations



Global Global EnvironmentEnvironment MonitoringMonitoring System System 
in in thethe frameframe of UNEP (United Nation of UNEP (United Nation 
Environmental Programm) was Environmental Programm) was foundedfounded in in 
1974. 1974. HeadquartersHeadquarters in Nairobi (in Nairobi (KenyaKenya).).

TheThe mainmain aimsaims werewere formulatedformulated at at thethe firstfirst
intergovernmentalintergovernmental meetingmeeting on on monitoringmonitoring
in 1974. in 1974. 

Main Main tasktask: : organizationorganization of of monitoringmonitoring of of 
environmentalenvironmental pollutionpollution and and influencinginfluencing
factorsfactors..



PriorityPriority forfor pollutionpollution monitoringmonitoring was was 
defineddefined at at thethe firstfirst intergovermentintergoverment
meetingmeeting on on monitoringmonitoring, 1974., 1974.



CriteriaCriteria::

•• TheThe sizesize of of practicalpractical oror potentiallypotentially possiblepossible
effecteffect on  human on  human healthhealth, , climateclimate oror
ecosystemecosystem ((overlandoverland and and waterwater).).

•• Ability of Ability of elementselements to to degradedegrade and and 
accumulateaccumulate in  in  foodfood chainschains in in thethe
environmentenvironment. . 

•• ChemicalChemical transformationtransformation thatthat resultsresults in in 
secondarysecondary substancessubstances thatthat areare moremore toxictoxic
and and harmfulharmful. . 

•• MobilityMobility. . 
•• FrequencyFrequency and (and (oror) ) sizesize of of influenceinfluence..
•• An An opportunityopportunity of of measurementsmeasurements at at thethe givengiven

levellevel in in variousvarious environmentsenvironments..



ClassificationClassification of of thethe pollutantspollutants::

sulfursulfur dioxidedioxide ((airair), ), radionuclideradionuclide ((foodfood););
ozonozon ((airair), ), dioxinesdioxines, , chlororganicschlororganics (human, (human, 
biotabiota), ), cadmiumcadmium ((foodfood, , airair, human);, human);
nitritenitrite, , nitratenitrate ((foodfood, , waterwater), ), nitrogennitrogen dioxidedioxide
((airair, , waterwater, human);, human);
mercurymercury, , leadlead ((foodfood, , airair), ), carboncarbon dioxidedioxide ((airair););
carboncarbon monoxidemonoxide ((airair), mineral ), mineral oiloil ((waterwater););
fluoridefluoride ((freshfresh waterwater););
asbestosasbestos ((airair););
microbiologicalmicrobiological pollutionpollution ((foodfood).).



World World ConservationConservation MonitoringMonitoring
CenterCenter –– nonnon--governmentalgovernmental
organizationorganization, , whichwhich isis a a jointjoint unitunit of 3 of 3 
organizationsorganizations: (WWF (World : (WWF (World WildlifeWildlife
Fund), IUCN (International Union Fund), IUCN (International Union forfor
thethe ConservationConservation of of thethe Nature Nature 
ResouresResoures), UNEP). Was ), UNEP). Was foundedfounded in in 
1988. 1988. HeadquartersHeadquarters in in CambridgeCambridge
(UK).(UK).



UNESCO Programme „Man and UNESCO Programme „Man and 
BiosphereBiosphere““ -- intergovermentalintergovermental programprogram
was was foundedfounded in 1971, Paris, France.in 1971, Paris, France.
WithinWithin thethe framesframes of of thisthis international international 
programprogram backgroundbackground monitoringmonitoring isis
carriedcarried out.out.
Creation of Creation of biospherebiosphere reservesreserves beganbegan
fromfrom 1973 1973 wherewhere plantsplants and and animalanimal
protectionprotection on  on  oneone hand and hand and longlong--termterm
backgroundbackground monitoringmonitoring on on thethe otherother isis
carriedcarried out.out.
ThereThere areare moremore thenthen 300 300 biospherebiosphere
reservesreserves all all overover thethe worldworld..



ThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch forfor
attentionattention !!
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